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FRENCH CONTINUE TO ADVANCE
the Cermans
August 21. The Ilrltlsh
j
ten miles
Peof
Lc
Achlet
raptured Courcelles,
which
attack
Moyenvllle
and
reached
and
tit
this morning.
lleaucourt Hur Ancre In drive
from 2 to 3
which began thin mom Inn north of
Moyennevllle,
The attack was beAncre rlvfr.
lleaucourt iCourcelles, Achletlepltet and Ileaii- -'
and
tween Moyenvllle
They a no reachSnr Anne, distance of eight and court
Larue numbers
The attact was ed Achletlegre.nd.
one half mile.
participated
and unofficial
of
tanks
a.nd
preparation
artillery
without
waa completely successful. It was dispatches Indicate that Ilrltlsh ad- line
three,
made by the third army under vnnce carried battle
miles fiom llap;uiine, which la re-- :
Ceneral Ilyng.
potted to be on important fSerman'
Ilrltlsh Headquarters, Auk. 21.
bane In I'lenidy.
launchmorning
Ceneral HaIk this
If this flilve continues along the,
ed an offensive on a front of ten
side of Plcardv salient the'
northern
rontonr
thousand yards. The hlch
between
Adlnfer and Moyenvllle enemy forces further south will be"
waa the northern rone of attack In a serious position.
and Hulsleux Am Mont the south-er- n
Ily Associated Prees.
front.
Army
lV.rls,
In
France,
Auk. 21. The French
With Ilrltlsh
Auk. 21. In the first hour of the have reached u point not far from
offensive started 'thin mornln the the portion of Pontolse, two and
London,

:
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Sur-Ancr-

AUK YOUR LIBERTY

Uy Associated

l'n.
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Iller-ancou-
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START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

OF

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

BANK

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

Member of Federal Ueserve lUnk

Ablalnezevelle,
Ilrltlsh captured
Moyenvllle.
The
and
lieaucourt
Ilrltlsh attacked on a front of tea
miles

Anas and

between

allium iti:ii
I
OXLIt

Albert.

Attacks extended from Ancre river
at lleaucourt to Just north of MoySome Cerman Held guns
envllle.
were
and two hundred prisoners
taken by the Ilrltlsh early thin
morning. Coticells a.nd Achlct-Le-Ilotwere also captured.
With Ilrltlsh Army In France,
Auk. 21. All Cerman out pout positions along the Important Dran-outr- e
ridge between Knudekot and
I.ocre Hospice has been attacked by
the Ilrltlsh. The result Is unknown
at present. This front Is In the
Lys salient.
French toParis, Auk.
day continued their advance along
the whole front between Olse and
Alsne this morninK. Carlepont and
After sharp
Cuts were captured.
took ground
ftKhtlnK the French

$9000,00

ARTKMETEC

lly Associated

WORTH OF IT

lly the flrt of September there
have been iimiI In Call- bad this Minimer approximately one llioiisnnd tons of lee.
This lee lint Immmi nold nt nn average pi ire of FIPTY-l-'lYCUNTS Hr hundred Im. That li F.LLTKN DOLLAItS jer ton of
Ice Mild, or LLLVLN THOl'KWD DOLLAItS, paid by Carlsbad
for Ice.
year, coal made, locally manufactured Ice, cost the
I
approximately, KL'VIINTY-l-- 1
CLNTS
r hundred
lb,
average, or I'lFTL'HN DOLLAItS Mr ton. Since then, coal, and
lalHtr, have gone, lip Immensely.
(What nre you ni)Iiik ror oih-e- r
rohiiuodltk' now In romiuirlsoii with laxt )enr?
al made Ire, It Is snfe t4 HHsume, whether blpKHl In, or li
rally iu:ule, would have
CaiMwul ON II OLLAU PI'lt 1 1 ' N
I
:i POUNDS aveniKo this yen-- , or T i:TY HOI.LAIIS I I U
TON. Deilurt the
of l;e, present prlrc , fitmi tblx price,
or I:L1:VI:.V IHH.LAHS, l ltOM rVi:.NTY, and multiply by OS 11
TIIOt'HAM), and ou will bey In to realize what ib CurMmd
LlKbt & Power Co. ban N AVLI the jKxiplo of Carl-I.m- l.
We H) T k your thanks, but we do DINLUVi: YOl'lt

lt

K

It

21.--Th- e

ilv-li-

e,

J

1 1 1

ci

west of LassiKny.

tt

1
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n--

Nine tiiousMiid

BARBECUE

;

goods

MODKL MARKKT

rbone

always on

lolars

sael

this Mimnier for n town the Nlre
alone, Is .NO hM ALL ITI'.M.
We have done ALL IN OUt POWLIl to IIKLP Ut nm-ert- e,
l'MU, I'l'KL, AMI IONi:V.
Has our energy been uiisMnt? It Is dearly lip t )ou!!t

of

We have doubled the amount of
llarbecue now for several days and
believe that we can fill all orders.
Hot every morning, Including Sun
day. Ilrlng your bucket and get,

tome gravey,
Fresji bakery
hand.

In ono n.iooKMllty

Carl-ba- l,

The Carlsbad Light & Power Go.
ftOo
r hundred lbs. at platform.
price. 60e per hundred pounds.
were you paying lat ycwrT Why leae

l'MCIS OK ICC,
.

A ILMCKRT.

tl.

t'-bo-

re-cef'-

we

CHARGE!
FIRST NATIONAL

21.

BUY

will leave them in our safe,

THE

A

The line occupied by 'Jen.

INSURANCE?

will pay for the insurance

Associated Prrsa.

Dy

MiTtin's army at two o'clock this
son,
iuid
Mrs. Whit Wrkbf
afternoon ran from Sea pinny to
Sunday
afternocn
returned
CliailiH.
Pnntolse, thence to La Pommeray,
from a vlnlt to Artesln their home,
Montlehersy, Cuts, ComeJln,
years. While there Mrs.
Iaitour farm, for
Staubln.
Wright
honor irnest at a
whs
Mont Ie Pioncfi farm, Visaponln,
held nt the home of Mrs.
Klruxy, Laval and rewhes the Als-n- e
Ja''obson.
river at Courtll.

This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

If you

(What

AT

four-tenth-

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED
BY BURGLARY

U-BO-

Ooyji

Canadian Atlantic Port, A up.
It Is reported heie today that
the steam trawler, Triumph, has
been fitted with two Runs and a.
wireless outfit and Is manned by
16 Cermans from a
who
captured the trawler yesterday, and
Is now engnKed In raiding the fishs
miles from No) on, says ing banks off Novla Scotia coast.
Crews off the schooners sunk by
the IntransiKeanto.
here.
the Triumph have arrived
known to have been atink
London, Auk. 21. -- The French Vese
advanced three miles today alonK nre the Cna II. Saunders of Lunenthe Olse mul reached Remplgny, burg. K. Piatt Andrew of C.loucea-te- r
and Francis J. Ohra of lioston.
of
one mile from the outskirts

AND

BONDS

GERMAN

n.

FITS OUT RAIDER

Washington, Aug. 21. - A favorable report was voted today by the
house military rommitte on the adbill with
ministration
an
amendment providing that
)ouths from 18 to 20 shall be
pluced In separate classifications to
be called Into military service alter the men from 20 to 4 5 have
been exhausted.
man-pow-

Associated Press.
Thi Ilrltlah ntriirk
today over a front
southwest of Aarras,
began Just at dawn
The Ilrltlsh advanced
capturing
miles,

lly

Press.

By Associated

ta.oo Yer, ooe. Month,

21, idim.

lAYoitutLi; iikpout votf.d hy
iioi ni: militaiiy committf.i: A
on man powlu mix.

START TWO OFFENSIVES

BRITISH

wi:ini:hiay, AtciiRT

t?)

Delivery

1 1

I

irvri Li: link
MILLS

Press.

Washington, Auk. 21. As a result of the allied successes the past
month the buttle front In Frunco
from Khelms to the North Seu has
been leduced In length over fifty
miles, Ceneral Match told newtipu-perme- ii
today.

the
conference tlcn,
March enumerated 32 divisions an
hating arrhed in France which
At

were
sive,
:t:tni.
7i;th

!ith

mid-wee-

k

as followx:
1st to fith
I'Mli to I! Dth Inclusive,
::,th. ::;th, :7th, 4 1st
to Slid inclusive, K t h ,
to ?i:trd Inclusive.

Inclu-

IOU tillAIMATLH
(.It .MIAK SCHOOL.

OF

CALL

T

,12nd

42nd,
8'Jtb,

The following teletiiam was received by the Selective Draft Hoard
Monday:
Santa Fe, N. M., Auk. 19, 1911.
To Hie l.ociij Hoard. -- Have call for
school
er
uradiiatcH oi Kiammur
hU'hcr to take minhanical course
e.
at Am Ictilture anl Merhanlcul
How many can von furnish
our leglstration?
from
Col-leK-

(Signed)

II KID.

.1. W. lrbv and famllv
have returned from San Anvelo. Texas, and
will iiKain be residents of our city.
Mr. Irby has accepted a position
salesman In the A. O Mhelby grocery store, which position he held
several years ago. They will k
warmly welcomed to Carlsbad Vf
many old friends.

u

KltOM

TheEveningCurrent
j
Perry, IMItor and Mgr.
matter
Kntcred u.4 Hi'coml clan
Apt II K, irl7. ut the lHt office at
Cailwltud,
New Mexleo, under the
I'uhllahed
Act of Marrli :, 1879.
hy
daily, SiiiiI.im excepted,
the

8. L.

r...i

i.i

I're,

MimiiIht ol Hie
h iit(vl
tj
Till' An
i.ilt
I'leM 1.1 XltlBlVO-- 1
II t It
to 111 f M S' fur IfputdiCH
tlOII Of .ill IM'WW il jpp.ltrlll'H tiedlt'd
M

I

to it tit Hot Otherwise Clt'lltl'l (It
thin iaii't and also the I'm ui newa
I

Wawhlnitton, IK C. Aim.
Iw
working attain.
Any
war nieawure will pmw If It haw
any merit, and but few of them will
be materially amended. Never has
there been u coiiKreKH apparently
williim to vote anything aked and
but lew ojientlona e.ked. Thei
diHpoNltlon to dt'mnnd
a k'lowinu
more jifi'ouutitiKH and miinv blK
men consider that the conntt uctlx e
which the rcpiitdi'-nnopposition
have developed In ronirrewa will do
much Kood. aw It Iw generally recounted that healthy oppowitlon
efficlenev.
If there Iw any one ma.'i eei
ruled n world It Iw President Wll-Mi- n
n
Jiint nt thlw time, ntvl
Is actually the cnnltstl of tl"
u r side,
the
which
world on
only nble there will be to it after
The Wllwon Idea mui.t
next year.
be controls the money
because
i:o.
and the men nerewwa.ry to win the
war. Anyone readlnc the newa of
can
the world In the newspaper

OUR OFFICE IS ONE OF THE COOLEST

IN THE CITY
IT IS PLASTERED INSIDE AND OUT
OF COURSE WE USED

w

Pniitiiu to.

p ii bl Ik ti

WAHIUMJTON

heieiu.

GLOBE PLASTER
MADE IN EDDY COUNTY

Wawh-Inuto-

III T
Then-

-

Is

oi;
tint

WAV.

cm et nmcntul

iih- -

ni;in),

InMrumeitt,
on.' ii.itiuti.il
thtoiiKh and liy which the t ' n I
.Mitten r.ui w;ii!i' war for the next
a rn. and that In
two and a half
tlx AdmtniHtiution which Man placed In power at the lawt national
election.
Auy weakening of the Influence
and preHtii; of the AdmlnlNtratlon
Ik a weakening
political
of the
power n.nd Influence of thin nation
with other nation - a weakenln of
our war power.
Our noldler will fluht as hrnvely
and efficiently, our Rattora
brave
the danism of the Hiihmarlned wcaa
with the name couture and ancrea.
Hut the political and moral atrcnic-t- h
rf the nation' koci nment. Itw
power to briiiK peace won hy our
flithtlng men. will he weakened hy
the defeat of tlie paily of the

tl

Ad-inlnl-

ut

ration.
Uooheult

wuld In iS'tS. other
nation will look ut our vote thin
year from only one viewpoint. They
will draw no fine dlwtlnctlonw.
To
Kurnpe the election of a Itepuhll-ru- n
('onisieHM thin ear would I
n
n divided nation, a refusal to
and wtnnd hy the principle
An

on-dor-

lreldent

Wilson haw proclaimed

re

aw

the principle of our nation and the
niiiiw and purpose of our countiy.
It In repotted that an official Investigation of the probable production of the coal mines of the slate
discloses the fact thai the liullup
American propcitle at liullup have

been put In such splendid condition as to make possible the production of four thousand tons of
roal dally, If the men can be secured. Iletctolole It has been
to secure the men In one way
or another, but wax conditions have
chunked thlnuw and the new system
of securing labor Is yet to be tiled
out. The Iiawson mine aie said
to be In a condition piomlhini; it
record production, but no men in
Jmm-tlhl- e

wight.

Mrs. WcIhw has rented one of the
apartments In the new Hock building In the noitliein nail of town
and will move obout the first of the

month.

Mrs.

Weiss bus a son In

the ambulance department of the
army and bad it letter from htm
last night saving he was well n.nd
getting on all rktit.
She Is ft
happy mother today.
Mis. (i. o Chance w its In town
Monday f mm Know Ics.

GROVES LUMBE R
COMPANY

determine for himself the truth of
tjils. There never was a inin llud
with the power now actually exercised by President Wilson, and he
controls the destlnv of nil the
world and all the nations thereof.

C. M. RICHARDS, Owner

in
was
to
her
en
route
town
home In l.oxlm:. She Is the very
Mrs.

Wyman-Jeiikln-

esteniay

W. J. Tulllus and wire, Mrs.
and Ctrl club woik and Ininn to John Lucas, and daughter, N. Miss
M..
of Carlsbad,
her woik an enthnliwm that must (iladys Hush,Thursday
evening,
were
here
In
fall.
the
show results
from 1I Paso to their home
Van Horn t Ad- ('. ('. Haibert Is In town this in their Overland.
ocate.
business
took IU
lifter
week
left hlw family In
matteis .
A
partv from MMHnd. Texas,
San I Metro some weeks iiko and
registered
was
at the I'uli'ce Mon-Mrthinks tin) may remain there for
S.
day.
ami her dan-is- .
WtUht
pleasantly
they
a
are
tne winter,
and
Mrs.
Fred Mitchell
located and all In cood health, uht
1
pat-Wright
were
In
Miss
the
Clara
puichawid
a
Mr. Haibert recently
They
tv.
in
known
well
her
sheep
ate
of
bunch
laik-it
and
ranch
on east of Itowwcll and experts to CailHbad.
be up there much of the winter.
The families of Monroe Kerr and
III owning, ami Miss (Hattys
Walter
N".
C.
Jones, wife and daughters.;
Miss Orace and Mrs. Win. I,usk Prewitt, who accompanied them for
a two week's ttutlnir in Colorado,
car Oils morning
et in theirUull.iw
Jones Iw already, Intended to tet home vesterday
Colorado.
then in charge of their rattle but on utrlvitiK ut the helawure
which are on pasture and they will! cross UK Just above the state line,
they found the river on a rise ami
visit It n i about ten days.
were unable to cross.
Misses Nell
Madeta Is In from hlw Kerr ami Cliulys rrewlt came in on
Kuril
ranch southwest of town ami from! the train and aw the other were on
his broad smile we rather J ml ue It rations, (he vouim ladies sent them
the necessities lor sustenance until
ha
rained in Ins locality
the liver became passable. Outside
I'at Midiltelon has hotiuht the of this Inconvenience, a wonderful
Walter Craft plave below town and trip Is reported. Pecos Times.
may decide to move his faintly
T. A. Kzell was in perow yesterlor lite winter, the climate In Skull
day
for the first time In about six
Valley, Arizona, not aureeinK with
months, having been laid up for
Mrs. Middleton and the children.
that length of time at his home
He was on his
Vr non
MMdlctuit Is In from with rheumatism.
way
he will
to
Hot
Well,
liic n (his moiuliiu coming yester- remain for awhile inwheie
hope
of
the
day.
physlruJ
a
Vernon
fine
n entire recovery,
reco i lines.
specimen of western voting Plan
hood and will make a splendid
Young Jersey cow,
FOU HALF.
soldier.
Price
will be fresh next month.
W. A. ITU. Ulo Vista.
J. It. Honine and Sclbv Cox. of
Fred Kohmer has returned rroni
i:i Pavit Cap, are in town Iionii
there ami ghv blowing accounts of Silvci City, getting In last night.
range and crop condition
in their
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. llarrell left
pait of the wotld
Thev have hail this morning for Phoenix, Arizona,
abundant tain and evervbody Is In and will go from there to Sa.n
good spirits.
Francisco to woik In the shipyards.

capable county leader of the Itoyt.

I

s.

e

fr

I

Majestic Hanges

Pratt Smith
Hardware Co.
--

end Rakes

m:AL,;u

John Deere Plow

internment to Take Over

Saddles

,

International
3aso!lna Engines

all tTIp

a
Wushlnuton, Auk. 21. For
considerable time past Congressman
W.

Walton, of New Mexico, haa

1J.

exerting his best efforts In
behalf of the mohair grower of
New Mexico.
He Is Just In receipt
of information from the Chief of
the Wool !llion of the War Industries Hoard that It is the Inten- Hon of the (iovernment to take
over the entire fall clip of mohair,
ami Krowers aiv being notified that
no sales be made or contracts be
entered Into for fall mohair. The
War Industries Ilon.rd Is now bavr,
in if data compiled regarding
with the Intention of definitely establishing prices on thla commodity within the next few weeks.
been

mo-hai-

.n

IN

to give all

Job

W. C. Pavidson. state road man,
is in town coming Tuesday night.
He will Inspect the State highway

between
leuving.

here

GENERAL
HARDWARE

and

Artesla

before

"'rofesaor Hatfield was In
accompanied by Mrs. Hatfield and Mrs. Herman, and Miss
Hertle Hceman. They report every
thing all O. K. In the Malaga section.
tow-Tuesd-

ay

Mrs. J. T. Schnarzneback, of HlfC
Springs, Texas, who hns been visiting her father. Jim Williamson, at
Hagerman. came down from there
Monday and continued on her way
home this morning. MopplnK overnight ut the Crawford. She was
n
accompanied hy her alster, Miss
Williamson.
Or-la-

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

SAFETY FIRST
W. F. McILVAIN
FOR

INSURANCE

FIItK. AUTOMOIUF.1C ami llONDt.

Prompt and Careful

Attention

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

L'LKAMNU.

Harness and

I

of Mohair.

i

I

UaftiLiiiUiblliUiai.
We are in a position

"SL"

3

ItlCI'AIIUNG,

I'llUSSINa

AND

Individuality in yotir letter

And All Work lkn la tb
TAlIXmi.NO UNU

business. We are ready
at all times to give you the
benefit of our experience.

DO NT FOIUJKT THAT IIAIIUT
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A

heads and other printed
matter is helpful to your

SERVICE CAR
Head for Immediate, um to any
part of the country, day or night,

I'llONIC HIM WIIICN YOU WANT
TO GO HOMUW1IERB.

s

THIS EVENING

Mti.TTl'1 1 1 A EN

LOCAL NEWS
Jesse OrainniB.r In In town today
coining from Queen Tuesday night.

(.

Mm.
N.

11.

i

Powell, of Iteming,
thin
Crawford

week.

It. I..

Hallev

loft Sunday

night for a visit with friends In
lloawcll.

is

Charles W. ilccman, Uf Malaga,
ttansacting
today
tjwn
In

business.
j

In

ra.nch
V. P. Roberts, of the C
on n business trip to tha Ileuilti- -

ful thin week.

registered at
the Blghtway from his sheep laiirli
near Eovington thia week.
E.

Etcheverry

Ik

Head, J. M. Mrlleflln and
.Glllride and wife, of Roswell,
were visitors In Carlsbad Monday.
W. U.

C.

VA

f

UN.

EZZElZZZlZZiZIZIZjEZZiE

Nettle. Vaughn and H. C.
McCutcheoiw were united In mar
ilage thia morning at 10:30 at the
hoine of the bride's slater, Mr.
Annie Weeks, the Rev. George H.
Glvun pronouncing the ceremony.
The bride is the sinter of Mrs.
Annie Weekn ami
a successful;
school teacher, having taught
at
different pluctn In New Mexico with
She had been
marked success.
elected to a position' In Carlnbud
schools for the coming school year
but the little blind Cod interfered
and she became Mrs. It. I!. McCut- cheon.
Mr. McCtitchenn ban resided In
and nes.r Cuilsbud for the pat five
ears and counts our best people
among his friends.
He ban been
engaged In farming, but ban vol-- I
unteered his services to Uncle Sam
In the shipyards.
The happy couple left Immediately after the ceremony In a car, going first to Phoe-- :
nlx, Arizona, and later leading for
San Francisco.
The best wishes of many friends
accompany them.
J
Witnessing the wedding were
Mr. and Mm. Harrell. Mrs. Mabel.
E. Polk and Mm. Weeks und the
'officiating minister and Mrs. Glvan.

3ZZ1

Ml

M, h at the

Mm.

WI'.DNESDA V, At'GUHT SI, 101

Cl'HItK.Vr,

M

PR1VA1
I

AT MY PLACE 2 MILES EAST OF
MALAGA, THE FOLLOWING:
25 acres of cotton.

I

operated
Minnie Hawthorne
on at the Sinters hosttifaj thin morn-in- c
and la doing well a.t thia writ
lag.
.

WILL SELL AT PRIVATE SALE

acres of alfalfa seed in stack.
acres of good June Corn.
pair of bay work horses, 12

15

7

i

1

years old.
F. H. Med lard o.nd Misses Med1 bay mare, (5
ian!, all of Hope, N. M.. were In ATTENTION. WOODMAN
old.
IIMT.E!
town overnight and stopped at the
1
All members are urgently
young
10
colt,
mule
months old
l'alac Tuesday.
to be present at the meet-- i
1 Webber wagon.
'Ing tomoriow nlht, at X o'clock.1
Mrs. Hen Stetson came In from
,
bun-1 good Western wagon.
Important
and other
the ranch and lias avuJti taken up Initiation
We imp especially!
on
hand.
Iness
2 sets harness.
her duties as saleswoman at the .lesirous that all members of the,
Halley
store.
E.
It.
1 new
Hod &
cotton
'lei: tee team be on bund at that!
time.
Mrs. Marie Flemmlng and niece,
MRS. J. II. EECK. Guardian, i
and Miss
Minn Elizabeth IieWitz.
1 good Codavet disc cultivator.
Hazel Flemmlng. fl.re up flout the
bin brother,
and
Ezell
Clinton
1 rod disc cultivator.
lower valley today. Minn Ie Wltz Rupert, are in town today on busand
expects to board in Carlsbad
1 big disc harrow.
Clinton left for his homo
iness.
attend school here this winter.
I
(la
uutonio-Texas,
Ille,
1
:t Portei
tooth new harrow.
noon tod.y, but Rupert will
at
lie
to
wishing
to
contribute
sons
Pet
Blacksmith shop tools.
We
ot leave until tomorrow.
the Helgla.n fund and who wish learn that thejr father,
Thomas
Household goods of all kinds.
their contributions to go direct, Ezell. left Monday lor Palomas
Secmay
such funds with the
hay.
About 3 tons of
retary of the Elck the Kaiser Club. Springs, Texas, golnf for treatment
90 young chickens.
lor sciatic rheumatism limn which
a. gieat sufferer for
been
has
he
Dixon,
both
V.
O.
C. W. Hart und
All small
tools on place
lie was aicompanied
of Kansas City, were overnight vis- some time.
Elscn-vlny Joe Hudceus and Julius
All crops
in, good growing
itors In the Ileautiful Monday.
both or Pecos, w lio will also
Have been plowed live
condition.
Lucas Fletcher, of Eovington. Is take the tieutineut at the Springs. uutomomade the trip in an
clean.
times and
In town registered ut the Blghtway The
lllfl.
hotel.
D. Itackley sold bin home place
Mis A. E. Terry and Miss Ora in J.Ca.rlsbad to J. T. Woodard and
trains
Mae Terry were between
.vill give possession the llrst of the
visltois to Cailsbad Tuesday, comeek. The Buckley family has dis- THE ABOVE HAS TO BE SOLI)
ing from their home at Midland
or their belongings
il o
most
,
way
to
and continuing on the
that they wished to sell and have
WITHIN 15 DAYS.
chartcicd a car for the remainder
of their possessions. They are planFred Eeck ciune in from Kcimlt, ning to leuve here next Monday lor
I
to sell
outfit
Texas, Monday night and will as- Colouulo Springs, making the trip
sist In the Eeck store doling the In two automobiles. Mr. Kackley
information see:
For
ubsense ol Win. Eeck. who with will dilve one und John the other
his wile Is attending the Old Sold- ami they will go in a lelMiiely
ier's reunion ut Portland. Oregon. manner resting us the fancy strikes
them.
Mr. und Mrs. C. D. Ulckman and
Mis. Iblle Wright came in Tues
children left Monday inoinlug for
ami later Ml
a. visit to the Tom Gray ranch In day from Eovington.
Wright
will
Mrs.
the mountains expecting to be gone lor Eovlng.
n.t
schools
teuc
in
that place,
week.
the
a
this winter und they will reside
Mr. Hushing, who woiks on thu there expecting to move us soon ua,
Heuson ranch, had the misfortuue p. suitable house can be secured.
to have his horse fi'.ll on hint at
Mrs. A.' A. Kaiser, or Dayton,
the ruuch Monday und injured his
MALAGA, NEW MEXICO
left urm so that he has to carry It who will teach one of the grammar
grades In our schools this winter
in a sling since then.
'
has taken rooms with Mis J. J.
Eoule Vun. u nephew of Mrs. Ed. Heals on Alameda street.
A AAA AAA
Hoose and Mrs. Emmett Polk, hiui
Carlsbad. N. M. Aug. 21. If IS
been here for some weeks In Carl- Generally fi.lr tonight and ThurRev. F. W. Pratt, who has been
except
probably showers
sbad ut the home of his relatives, sday,
finished
Miss Inez Ha.tficldhas
not much her yearly visit to Minn Aline the rector i.t Gruco Episcopal
portion;
but left this morning on the re- northweste
turn trip to his home In El Puso. change In temperutiire.
Maker, of Eukewood, and hua re- church loi eight yeuis, coutcinp.
turned to her home ut Malaga. lates leaving in the near futuie
Mrs. mlbert Cowden and young Miss
Vaccination Is the order of tho
Inez Is getting things in probably for hooic point in Califorat this time. son, arrived In Carlsbad last night readiness to uttend the tcneheis nia. The exact date or his going
day In Carlsbad
Groups of children, In n. more or from Midland, Texwi. Mrs. Cow- Institute next week.
Is not dellntMy known, nor tho
place where he will locate, ho
less tearful condition, may be seen den will be Joined here In a few
at almost any hour enronte to or days by her husband, who comes
Jack Mitchell, nephew of Mrs. having several oilers under considphysi- for a short visit and to accompany Elge Merchant lej,t Monday morning eration. Tin- determination of Mr.
coming from the vurlous
cians' offices. This Is only follow- her on the return trip.
for California. Jack hss been here Pratt to leave Carlsbad Is much
ing out the state and county laws
for n melted by every one. He had
und a.t the Merchant ranch
Which requires that this be doue
some time, coming from Abilene, endeared liituwelf to all our people,
especially In view of the fact that
a Texas, but leaves to ioiu his moth- enleiing into our Joys and sharing
by
Eovington
was visited
In (he Mexican heavy rain Saturday night, accord- er and enter school in California. our sorrows, and it will be long
there (a aniJl-potown of San Jose.
ing to private Information received The trip Is a long one for u boy before the place he leaves Vacant
The entire country of his age, btu no uDDichcnslons can be tilled.
from there.
FOR SAEE CHEAP, if taken at received a good soaking and stock- are felt as to his safety.
Good sewing machine, san- men and farmers In that section
once:
Connecting
light housekeeping
dining room table a.nd are rejoicing over the welcome
"WHAT 13 BEST? Asked Chllon rooms at the Metropolitan hotej.
couch,
itary
of the Oracle". Know "the Travel-- j
chairs, base burner and a tireless downpour.
MRS. MAGGIE HEED.
ing Grocery Store" would be the
cooker. See MRS. BOB HUNSICK.
up to date answer. A nickel saved
FOB RENT. Two room house In
Is a nickel made.
"Come to the good neighborhood.
Dave Banyan and son. Bryaji, are
Has a nice
7.
Dr. W. H. Munger Is la Artesla Corner", and don't forget,
In' town from the upper valley
porch
sleeping
two other
and
tomorrow
'
be
expecting
there until
and will
Ilunyaa Is
JACK IIOOPMIl.
Town
l
paper
porches.
Will
if
aa4
desired'
Wine barrels for sale.
to leave at esce for military school night going on professional busmake neceeaary repairs. Inquire at
loses.
Ounny srkj koM.
la Alabama.
Qwirwt offiee.
U4.

years

J

I

Lister

Planter.

spring

alfalfa
farming
are

e

e,

are

,

prefer

together

entire

further

James Pagni

-

--

x

I

to-4-

A very Interesting session of the
Kpworth League was held at the
Methodist church Sunday night, V.
I'. Mud Rett leading and an unusually large number being resent. Mm.
Mabel E. I'olk gave a fine talk
on the kind of letters one should
write, especially to an absent soldier; Miss Walters very sweetly
sang: "Abide with me". Mrs. Hed-- i
field accompanying at the plp.no;
Mrs. 1)1 h man rend King fieorge's
greeting to the American soldiers
and Miss Matilda flerlach read a
letter from her brother who Is on
the firing line somewhere In France
The letter wm very interesting ami
gave a better Idea about our
boys. Judge Grantham
was
called on and spoke brlelJy on the
subject: "Shall Church Services be
Advertised and How?" The Judge
said he wpji a firm believer In, the
use of printer's Ink and cited In

BEST .FILTERED GASOLINE
Everybody is buying: gas at our new
stroke gasoline pump just
Bowser
installed very recently. We sell nothing
5-gal-

lon

but the highest grade of FILTERED gasoline and the price is right.
Stop your car in front and we will do the
rest.
Yours for service,

ab-se- nt

In-ba-

When city
they help

help

people

themsehes--and-

'

Nation.

Mrs.

l)en

Win. W.

a

received

Captain
that
in Tin: iiisTitHvr coimit ok telegrum Saturday safely
:
Dean had landed
with his
Y COINTY.
1

1 1 1

K. C.

Krnnee. Tlw telegram
did much to allnv her anxieties,
she, as well as others, fearing the

com m a mi In

Higttins, plaintiff,
vs.

Heitha

and

Kalichtlds

all

un-

I'laliuunts of Intercut dreadful submarine.
to
In the Premises
udverse
Mrs. C. II. Dishmaii had three!
l'lalntirr,
letters frinu her son. Karl, Mon-- i
I lel endantH.
day. He Is attending a base train-iiiNO. i!MI7.

known

K

school, niechii.nlcal, and gives
k ni:w
Tin:
ICO, to llertlia Fulichild and all his address as Second District, St.
Krnnee.
unknown Clalumits of (liferents in AU'iutw, Noes,
the Premises Adterse to Plaintiff, Karl has been In Kutcland, also,
(Since leaving the P. S. A., hut says,
ciiketino: hereby notified
that he was not so weH pleased with
You are
agaiiir-that country p he Is with sunny
suit has been commenced
Erunce.
Where he now Is,
you in tin
of
he(
District
Court
County, New Mexico, said 'writes, the houses and all buildings'
Eddy
being numbered 2 K 1 7 on are very old, and are made of stone
c uxe
Karl
the civil docket or said Court, or brick, "without exception.
wherein E. C. Illggins. Is plaintiff says there are lots of pretty girls
ami )ou are the defendants; that there and laments his Inability to
the object of said suit Is to quiet talk to them.
title In favor or said Plaintiff
LOST.
Yesteidav between the
and against you, the said defendants, In and to the following de- Tanslll dam and m v reidenc n
Reward If returnscribed reul estate, situate in Ed-d- pi'.lr of ulasrics.
County, New Mexico, and more ed to this office or tn

stati:

If It'i Job Trtntlng, tell tha Cur
rent, and they'll do tha rest.

eachers and
Patrons

Mrs. Mary II. Miller has returned
farmers home after a lencthv stav at La
the Jolla, California. She also lsltd
at a brother's home in l.os Angeles
on the return trio.

M MMONS IIY I't III.ICATION.

.

0 School Children,

At the close of the heavy rain,
one week ugo last Saturday, Illlllu
Merchant found three young doves
which had been wanned out of the
nest and were netuly drowned. He
n.vl
carried them to the house
them, gUing
dried and warmed
them milk with a medicine dropper. They were not feathered out
at the time he got them, but by
unremitting attention he has kept
growing.
They
them alive and
plan to take them to the ranch
us soon na convenient and turn
them loose. The Incident Is given
here to show what kindness and
care will do In prolonging the life
of even a dove.

d

The Merchant Brothers are having trouble with one of the wells
on their ranch and left Tuesday
night with Jacob Klrcher, a well
expert, for their ranch. In the hope
of removing the obstruction or
otherwise fixing the well.

L2ZI

30.

new concrete apartment
The
house recently built In Noith C .11
(lint or Its kind to be
Is th
evicted' in thin city and is really
an ornament to the entire place.
Tlx house hns two apartments each
sleeping
containing three rooms,
porch and bath room. In the living rooms are fireplaces with artistic mantels; the bath rooms huve
built In medicine cabinets and there
are several other features not ordinarily found In the house built
for rent. The walls are kolsomln-e- d
In tints to harmonize with the
woodwork and no expense has been
spared In the building or Its equipment.

J

n

Southern Auto Company
Phone

stances where It had Droved tery
beneficial.
Other ways of adverting were mentioned, such as per
sonal Invitation, etc. At the close
the leader exhorted all to ba optimistic end llev. (Ico. II. Olv'an
made a plea for all to put their
bent thoughts In writing, so that
when an opportune time comes they
may be available for use and virgyoung folk to use their best
in
endeavors to write something that
will stand the test of vears.

MEX-

l.oir-ct-Ctie- r,

.

t

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
ARE
JIEREBY NOTIFIED THAT ALL CHILDREN WHO EXPECT TO ENTER THE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND ALL TEACHERS IN THE PURLIC SCHOOLS MUST
RE VACCINATED AGAINST
SMALL
POX BEFORE SCHOOLS BEGIN. THIS
APPLIES TO EVERY SCHOOL, SCHOOL
CHILI) AND TEACHER IN EDDY
COUNTY.
VACCINATION WILL BE FREE TO
SCHOOL CHILDREN AND TEACHERS

11

:

y

to-wi-

Cl'llTia

MUM.

t:

ull In
Sec. I S. Twp. IS South, Kange

Tracts No.

27

37T-:I7-

1IKLL.

H

Kiwi. N. M. T. M.

'

'

No. 38'J-3'J- tl
.Mho tract
and
:i!l In Sec. 2, Twp. IK South,
HaiiKe 2 East. N. M. I'. M.
Also Tract No. IHfi In Sec.
2 7
7 Twp.
IK Sunt ti. Itange
M.
Kast X. M.

All of said above lands being
located In Kuiichlld's Kami Laud
lut shown by plat on record in the
of
Clerk
line or the County
Eddy County, New Mexico,
You aie, therefore, notified that
nolens i)ii appear and answer or
otherwise plead in said cause on
or infoi e the 14th day of October,
I H. Judgment
by default will bt
ou for the relief
taken aiuiinst
deiuiMided ill the complaint filed
In said stilt.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Osburn
A Robinson and their business ad1

XOTIO:

I

Oil ITItl.K'ATION.
o:tN)7(t
O.'IIM.H

Department of the Interior,

I?. S.

Land Office at Itoswell. N. M.,
Aug. 16, 1 f1 M.
NOTICK Is hereby
nlven that
John H. Stetson, of Carlsbad, N.
M
1915 and
who. on Jan.
March Id, I'll J, 11u1.de Original and
Additional
lll. Kh. n.ioii7i and
o.HXfil, for S
NK
N
4
SK
Sec. 20; and the SW
NW
N
SW 14: NW 4
SK
Section 21. Township
Itange 2
N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before W. F. Mcllvaln, U.
S. Commissioner,
In his office at
Carlsbad, N. M., on Sept. 26. 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ivan Thnrman, Arthur J. Mayes,
Jack Horn, Albert Johnson, all of

2.

.

1-

2--

dress Is Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Witness my hand and the seal
of aald Court on this 2 Oth, day of Carlsbad, N. M.
August. 1911.
EMUETT PATTON,
D. 14. JACKSON.
Auf.23 Bept.JO
Neftster.
County
Sllucl3Hept

Clk.

CHILDREN SHOULD BE TAKEN TO
THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN AT ONCE
AND VACCINATED

2

4;

2

4,

This regulation is being enforced first, because the state law requires it. (See sections 4G17 and 4618 of the 1915 compiled
lawsK second because there are several
cases of Small Pox in Eddy County at the
present time and the County Health Offi- cor and the U. S. Government advise us
that this step must be taken.

Heavy pen nl ties are provided by law for
all persons who refuse to permit their
children to be vaccinated.

W. A POORE,
COUNTY SUFT. OF SCHOOLS.

'

I
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